team of four women will chase down a calf
and dress it with a provided t-shirt. The first
team to lead their dressed calf across the finish
line is the winnerll! Cash Prizes to lst, 2nd,
3rd place teamsl! Are you woman enough?
How to get involved?

togetheryourgals(l8 yearc and olde|, getyour
team t-shirts to wearthe night of the event and fill out
Get

the waiverand release that is below.

$100 EnfiyFee
Rememberwe are taking ONLYthe firct ten teams
The

Fairwill prorideyou with 'The Calf Dressing Rules"

Show up the night of event llave fun
Questions: Call

!

orbrtArley Knen@ (406) 380-2289

Calf Dressing Waiver and Release: For and in consideration of my entrance in the Central Montana Fair and Rodeo Calf Dressing
Contest to be held on Thursday, the 28th day o

--

The undersigned hereby repr€sents to the Central Montana Fair and Fergus County, that I understand there are risks of severe injury
and death inherent in participation in such events such as Calf Dressing; that animals are dangerous and unpredictable; and that there
is inherent danger in this event. I expressly agree to assume the risk of any and all accidents or personal injury which I might suffer
during any participation in this event.

I, the undersigned for myself, and for my heirs, executors and assigns, do hereby release and forever discharge the Central MT Fair
and Sponsors, Fergus County Fairgrounds and Fergus County, and any or all ofits individual members and all other persons, associations or corporation which might have any connection whatsoever with the Central MT Fair and Rodeo, both jointly and individually, and their heirs, executors, administators, successors, and assigrs from any and all claims, demands, damages, causes or action
and liabilities that I have or might have by reasoo of any injuries, losses and damages unkuown and known both to person and properfy, which may be caused or might in the future, mise or develop from or by any reason of my participation in any way of the Central Montana Fair and Rodeo Calf Dressing Contest to be held in Lewistown, Montana on the above noted date. IN WITNESS
WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
day of 1u1y,2022.

this

TeamName/Sponsor-as you would like it announced
Printed Contact Name, Phone Number

Conlact Address
Participant

#l

(Print Name and Signature)

Participant #2 (Print Name and Siguature)
Participant #3 @rint Name and Signature)
Participant

*14

(Print Name and Sipature)

What color shirts are you wearing?

